
Curriculum Overview
In the EIF, Ofsted set out a conception of a quality curriculum, understanding that curriculum is different from pedagogy. This is based on both
the Ofsted review of existing research and their own curriculum research programme. Ofsted define progress in curricular terms as knowing
more and remembering more, so a curriculum needs to carefully plan for that progress by considering the building blocks and
sequence in each subject. Curriculum is about what teachers teach and when, and what pupils learn.

Subject overview: Health and Social Care + Child Development

Curriculum Intent:

“A curriculum that is ambitious and designed to give all pupils, particularly disadvantaged pupils and including pupils with SEND, the knowledge and
cultural capital they need to succeed in life”

In H and S Care we aim to inspire in pupils a curiosity and fascination about how the world is impacted by health issues, whilst promoting equality and anti
discrimination. We do this by:

- Embedding legislation that promotes human rights such as the Human Rights Act and the Equality Act. Then utilise this information to promote anti
discriminatory practice and respecting the individual needs and rights of service users with protected characteristics.

- Raise awareness of inequality of service, in particular the mortality rates attributed to POC being higher than other ethnicities and the need of blood
donations from POC to treat conditions such as leukaemia.

- Developing knowledge and understanding (the cognitive domain) with practical and technical skills (the psychomotor domain). This is achieved
through learners performing vocational tasks that encourage the development of appropriate vocational behaviours (the affective domain)

- Teaching knowledge of physical, intellectual, emotional and social development across the human lifespan
- Teaching knowledge of service user needs, roles and responsibilities of workers, and working practices within the health and social care sector
- Teaching the principles behind enabling individuals with care and support needs to overcome challenges
- Investigating current practices with respect to provision for individuals with additional needs.

The values explored are underpinned by the values of the school and this synergy is beneficial to the students. For example, the values and principles of
meeting care and support needs and some of the ethical issues that arise when personalising care can be clearly linked to our 5 school values of
ASPIRATION, RESILIENCE, RESPONSIBILITY, ACHIEVEMENT and RESPECT, allowing are pupils to be educated, empowered and achieve
excellence (link to 6 Cs of Nursing)

“The curriculum is coherently planned and sequenced towards cumulatively sufficient knowledge and skills for future learning and employment.”



In Health and Social Care we plan for students to understand both the Disciplinary knowledge of the subject and the Substantive knowledge that is
derived from it, whilst mindful that this may be the first time they have been taught H and S care. This helps students to develop building blocks of knowledge
by understanding larger concepts, from which they can build constellations of new knowledge. This also helps them understand the nature of the health
sector and how crucial it is for a functioning society.
Disciplinary knowledge is used when pupils consider how healthcare is provided by the Government, and the various services on offer. Substantive
knowledge sets out the content that pupils will learn. In Health and social care, this has followed the split seen in the BTEC Level 3 syllabus:
As a department we take every opportunity to challenge discrimination and we utilise the syllabus in a purposeful manner in order to  highlight the issues
surrounding anti discriminatory practice within the practices of health and social care.

Cross Curricular Links
Clear links are made between H & SC and PE with regard to healthy, active lifestyles. Namely, how the benefits of exercise can influence the physical,
emotional, intellectual and social development in various life stages. Similarly, there are cross curricular links with psychology with the analysis of Bowlby’s
theory on attachment and Freud, plus a strong link with Philosophy and RE with the work on ethical theories (Deontology, consequentialism and Principlism).
Finally, there is also a link with Law with the focus on Government Legislation and the sociological perspectives involved in the accessibility of services for all
classes regardless of sex, sexuality, race, religion and neurodiversity.

Health and Social Care Assessment Plan:
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KTLiWsjl4ym9fb9SlHAsyceuWD96LMpxYwVP5qHvNOI/edit?usp=sharing

“The curriculum is successfully adapted, designed or developed to be ambitious and meet the needs of pupils with SEND, developing their knowledge,
skills and abilities to apply what they know and can do with increasing fluency and independence”

Successful outcomes for our SEND students are achieved through differentiation. This includes Differentiation by:
- Task
- group,
- Support
- Outcome

In H and SC  we are fully inclusive. We use a range of strategies for SEND students to be able to access and progress through the full curriculum. All
students in class are taught the full curriculum.  As a team, we are fully aware that the whole school target is to ensure rapid progress of boys, particularly
from an afro caribbean descent, students with lower prior attainment and our SEND pupils. Specifically in H and SC, we are actively trying to encourage more
boys to choose H and SC as an option in KS4 and 5, and this number is on the increase. We do this by dispelling myths concerning gender stereotypes that
may be apparent in certain roles such as nursing which in turn promotes anti sexism.

Link to specific SEN profiles: https://docs.google.com/document/d/1obUeZa2kSfV0Iubi6VGbYdZ4MRDsElsteE7van1fa0w/edit?usp=sharing

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KTLiWsjl4ym9fb9SlHAsyceuWD96LMpxYwVP5qHvNOI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1obUeZa2kSfV0Iubi6VGbYdZ4MRDsElsteE7van1fa0w/edit?usp=sharing


Literacy: Reading and Oracy
The students are encouraged to develop their oracy skills by discussing current issues in H and SC, ranging from articles that highlight economic inequalities
in service with increased cost of living and waiting lists increasing to how MDT can work effectively to increase the efficiency of service by ensuring that roles
and responsibilities are clearly defined.

Reading for pleasure is actively encouraged through recommendations of fiction and non fiction relating to H and SC and we have a section within the library
that is devoted to this topic. Similarly, academic reading is facilitated through the inclusion of contemporary articles that cover the current issues within health
and social care. Students are taught how to predict, question, clarify and summarise their response to reading the text.

Books in the library related to H and SC:

Who rules the
world? - Chomsky,
Noam

Health issues caused by
obesity - Garcia, Victor

Transgen
der
Health
Issues -
Boslaugh,
Sarah

The story of
Baby P :
setting the
record straight
- Jones, Ray

This is going to
hurt : secret
diaries of a
junior doctor -
Kay, Adam

Additional Enrichment Activities
- Freud Museum yr 13
- Florence Nightingale museum yr 12/10
- Nottingham Trent London campus for midwifery - Kennington Lane - all years

Curriculum Planning - GJa:
Year: 12 GJa/HNi Aut Spr Sum

Students’ starting point From KS4
- Students may or may not

have any experience in
health and social care at
Level 2 or GCSE. Both
eventualities will be
expected and thus

From T1
- Students can fully

understand PIES
- Students fully grasp the

Nature vs. nurture debate
- Bandura, Chomsky,

Piaget, Bowlby, Shaffer

From T1&2
- Students are now

developing an
understanding of the
working practices within H
and SC, in particular they
understand how conflict



prepared for.
- All students will have 5

A*-C
- Students may or may not

be familiar with BTECs and
some students may be
external

and Emerson, Ainsworth,
Rutter.

- Attachment

might arise and how it can
be resolved. They are
formulating ideas
concerning the rights and
responsibilities of HCPs
and the SUs.

Big concepts to learn Unit 1
A1 Physical development across the life
stages
A2 Intellectual development across the
life stages
A3 Emotional development across the life
stages
A4 Social development across the life
stages
B1 The nature/nurture debate related to
factors
B2 Genetic factors that affect
development
B3 Environmental factors that affect
development
B4 Social factors that affect development
B5 Economic factors that affect
development
B6 Major life events that affect
development
C1 The physical changes of ageing
C2 The psychological changes of ageing
C3 The societal effects of an ageing
population

Unit 5
A1 Promoting equality, diversity
and preventing discrimination
A2 Skills and personal attributes
required for developing
relationships with individuals
A3 Empathy and establishing
trust with individuals
B1 Ethical issues and
approaches
B2 Legislation and guidance on
conflicts of interest, balancing
resources and minimising risk

Unit 5
C1 Enabling individuals to
overcome challenges
C2 Promoting personalisation
C3 Communication techniques
D1 How agencies work together
to meet individual care and
support needs
D2 Roles and responsibilities of
key
professionals on multidisciplinary
teams
D3 Maintaining confidentiality
D4 Managing information

Hierarchy and sequence
of constellation
knowledge

Unit 1
PHYSICAL
L1- Growth and development

Unit 5
L1: Definition of equality,
diversity and discrimination.

Unit 5 Cont…
L1: educational information
materials, training courses,



(what will be taught and
when)
Include progress tasks

L2 - G and D in infancy and childhood
L3 - G and D in adolescence and early
adulthood
L4 - G and D and middle and later
adulthood
INTELLECTUAL
L5 - Piaget and Chomsky
L6 - Early adulthood
L7 - Age and memory
L8 - Attachment (Bowlby)
L9 - Self concept (self esteem/identity)
L10 - Stages of play (Infancy/early
childhood)
L11 - Friendship groups and
independence
PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice -
short & Long answer questions on
Physical and Intellectual development
L12 - Nature vs. Nurture
L13 - Gesel and Bandura
L14 - Genetic disorders
L15 - Biological disorders
L16 - Environmental disorders
L17 - Family dysfunction
L18 - Bullying
L19 - Effects of culture on development
L20 - Income and expenditure on
development
L21 - Employment status and
development
PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice -
short & Long answer questions on
Emotional and Social development
L22 - Education and development
L23 - Lifestyle and development
L24 - Predictable life events that affect
development
L25 - Unpredictable life events that affect

L2: Importance of preventing
discrimination.
L3: Initiatives aimed at
preventing discrimination in care,
e.g. the use of advocacy
services
L4: the 6Cs – care, compassion,
competence, communication,
courage and commitment
L5: people skills
L6: communication skills
L7: observation skills, e.g.
observing changes in an
individual’s condition, monitoring
children’s development
L8: Dealing with difficult
situations.
L9: Empathy and establishing
trust with individuals
L10: Different theories of
empathy and establishing
positive relationships
L11:Attachment and emotional
resilience theory
PROGRESS TASK Assignment
1 submission
L12: The triangle of care.
L13: Empathy theories, e.g.
Johannes Volkelt, Robert
Vischer, Martin Hoffman and
Max Scheler.
L14: Ethical theories, to include
consequentialism, deontology,
principlism and virtue ethics
L15: Managing conflict with
service users, carers and/or
families, colleagues.
L16: Managing conflict of

L2: opinion leaders, clinical
audits,
L3: computer-aided advice
systems, patient-mediated
strategies.
L4: Role of policy frameworks in
minimising challenges
L5: NHS Patient Experience
Framework
L6: Health Action Plans and how
they are used to minimise
challenges
L7: Adult Social Care Outcomes
Framework (ASCOF)
L8: Common Assessment
Framework (CAF).
L9: Impact of not enabling
individuals to overcome
challenges.

L10: C2 Promoting
personalisation - Personalisation
– ensuring that every person
receiving care and support is
able to set their personal goals
and has choice and control over
the shape of their care and
support.
L11: Methods of recognising
preferences, to include care
plans, learning plans, behavioural
plans, specialist support from
health and social care
professionals.
L12 The importance of promoting
choice and control and the
financial impact
PROGRESS TASK Assignment



development
L26 -  Unpredictable and predictable life
events that affect development
L27 - Holmes-Rahe social readjustment
rating scale
L28 - (P) CV disease and environment
L29 - (P) The degeneration of the nervous
tissue.
L30 - (P) Other age related diseases
L31 - (P) Effects of illnesses that are
common in ageing.
L32 - (I) Effects on confidence and
self-esteem
L33 - (I) Effects of social change:

L34 - (I) • Financial concerns. • Effects of
culture religion and beliefs
L35 - (I) • Social disengagement theory. •
Activity theory.
L36 - Health and social care provision for
the aged.
L37 - Economic effects of an ageing
population.
L38 - Revision and exam practice
L39 - Revision and exam practice
L40 - Revision and exam practice
L41 - Revision and exam practice
L42 - Revision and exam practice
PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice -
Short and Long answer question -
nature and nurture and major life
events

interests.
L17: Balancing services and
resources.
L18: Minimising risk but
promoting individual choice
L19: Sharing information and
managing confidentiality.
L20: Legislation and guidance
on conflicts of interest, balancing
resources and minimising risk
L21: Organisations, legislation
and guidance that influence or
advise on ethical issues.
PROGRESS TASK Assignment
1 submission
L22: All legislation and guidance
must be current and applicable
to England, Wales or Northern
Ireland.
L23: Organisations
L24: Legislation
L25: Guidance, e.g.: o the DH
Decision Support Tool
L26: o five-step framework
L27:o NICE and NHS guidance
on Care Pathways and Care
Plans
L28:o Managing Conflicts of
Interest: Guidance for Clinical
Commissioning Groups (2013)
(NHS)
L29:o HSE guidance on risk
assessments.
L30: How this guidance may be
counterbalanced by other factors
L31:Enabling individuals to
overcome challenges
L32: Different types of

1 submission
L13: Communication techniques
to include humanistic,
behavioural, cognitive,
psychoanalytical and social.
L14:Types of communication
examples, to include verbal, body
language, written, formal and
informal.
L15:Alternative communications,
to include Makaton, British Sign
Language (BSL), braille,
communication boards and
symbol systems.
L16: Theories of communication,
to include Argyle, Tuckman,
Berne.
L17: New technologies and
communication techniques.
L18: How agencies work together
Role of organisations responsible
for commissioning healthcare
services
L19: Role of organisations,
bodies and assessment
responsible for commissioning
social care services
L20: D2 Roles and
responsibilities of key
professionals on multidisciplinary
teams Multidisciplinary teams,
members and formation.
L21: Specific roles and
responsibilities relating to
meeting individual needs
L22: How multi-agency and
multidisciplinary teams work
together to provide co-ordinated



challenges faced by individuals
with care and support needs
L33: Awareness and knowledge
L34: Practical challenges
L35: Skills challenges
L36: Acceptance and belief
challenges
L37: Motivational challenges
L38: Communication challenges.
L39: Methods of identifying
challenges,
L40: observation and focus
groups,
L41: talking to individuals
informally or via questionnaires.
L42: Strategies used to
overcome challenges
PROGRESS TASK Assignment
2 submission

support
L23: D3 Maintaining
confidentiality and the Definition
of confidentiality.
L24: Working practices to
maintain confidentiality, to
include:
L25: Codes of practice for care
workers establishing importance
of confidentiality.
L26: Relevant aspects of
legislation
L27: Working practices for
managing information
L28: The importance of sharing
information with colleagues
L29: Impact of new technologies
on managing information.
L30: Bodies that control the
management of information
L31: Legislation and codes of
practice that relate to the storage
and sharing of information in
health and social care.
PROGRESS TASK Assignment
2 submission

Adaptations for SEND https://drive.google.com/drive/folder
s/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfe
X?usp=sharing

Students with autistic tendencies: clarity of
instruction, avoidance of unnecessary
disruption of routine.

https://drive.google.com/driv
e/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lz
m4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=shari
ng

Students with autistic tendencies:
clarity of instruction, avoidance
of unnecessary disruption of
routine.

https://drive.google.com/driv
e/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm
4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing

Students with autistic tendencies:
clarity of instruction, avoidance
of unnecessary disruption of
routine.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing


developmental language disorder. Multi
sensory aids. Repeat instructions and give

time to answer
Students with mild to moderate learning
difficulties will have differentiated,
support, outcomes, groups and task

developmental language
disorder. Multi sensory aids.

Repeat instructions and give
time to answer

Students with mild to moderate
learning difficulties will have
differentiated, support,
outcomes, groups and task

developmental language
disorder. Multi sensory aids.

Repeat instructions and give time
to answer

Students with mild to moderate
learning difficulties will have
differentiated, support,
outcomes, groups and task

Opportunities to embed
Anti-racism

- Case studies from diverse
backgrounds

- Breaking down stereotypes
regarding jobs in health and social
care

- Current affairs discussed
- Implications for growth and

development on different
ethnicities

- Dispelling any myths regarding
growth and development

- Case studies from
diverse backgrounds

- Breaking down
stereotypes regarding
jobs in health and social
care

- Current affairs discussed
- Highlighting the

- Exploring how conflict
may occur arising from
cultural differences

- Empowering students to
be able to resolve
conflicts sensitively
regarding discrimination

- Empowering students to
be able to recognise
discrimination in the
workplace and challenge
accordingly, following the
appropriate code of
practice.

Opportunities to embed
Anti-sexism

- Case studies from all genders
- Breaking down stereotypes

regarding jobs in H and S care
- Ensuring that growth and

development are fully explored for
all genders

- Case studies from all
genders

- Breaking down
stereotypes regarding
jobs in H and S care

- Ensuring that growth and
development are fully
explored for all genders

- Exploring how conflict
may occur arising from
cultural differences

- Empowering students to
be able to resolve
conflicts sensitively
regarding discrimination

- Empowering students to
be able to recognise
discrimination in the
workplace and challenge
accordingly, following the



appropriate code of
practice.

Cultural
Capital/Careers/Cross
Curricular links / SMSC

- Relating to real life case studies
- Align with science for diseases

and anatomy and physiology
- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- Align with science for
diseases and anatomy
and physiology

- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring

opportunities

- Visit cancer ward to see
how a MDT works
together

- Visit Freud museum to
understand CBT and the
importance of forming
attachments

Students end point
(inc. assessment focus
Aut 2 & Sum 2)

AUT 2
Exam sat Jan ‘22

Coursework deadline
Assignment 1 and 2

Coursework deadline
Assignment 3 and 4

Literacy Opportunities Reading for pleasure
recommendations:

● This is Going to Hurt by Adam Kay,
2004. ...

● The Fault in Our Stars by John Green,
2012. ...

● Elizabeth is Missing by Emma Healy,
2014. ...

● One Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest by
Ken Kesey, 1962. ...

● No Child of Mine by Susan Lewis,
2013.

Reading in class:
- Case studies on Baby P and gabriel

Hernandez
- Articles on current issues in H and SC
- Literature on theorists such as

Bowlby, Gessell and Chomsky
Oracy

- Opportunities for in class debate over
nature and nurture and conflicting

Reading for pleasure
recommendations:

● This is Going to Hurt by
Adam Kay, 2004. ...

● The Fault in Our Stars by
John Green, 2012. ...

● Elizabeth is Missing by
Emma Healy, 2014. ...

● One Flew Over The
Cuckoo's Nest by Ken
Kesey, 1962. ...

● No Child of Mine by Susan
Lewis, 2013.

Reading in class:
- Case studies on Care

homes and Jimmy Saville
- Articles on current issues in

H and SC
- Literature on theorists such

as Theories of
communication, to include

Reading for pleasure
recommendations:

● This is Going to Hurt by
Adam Kay, 2004. ...

● The Fault in Our Stars by
John Green, 2012. ...

● Elizabeth is Missing by
Emma Healy, 2014. ...

● One Flew Over The
Cuckoo's Nest by Ken
Kesey, 1962. ...

● No Child of Mine by Susan
Lewis, 2013.

Reading in class:
- Case studies on Nurses and

nursing. Also Harold
Shipman

- Articles on current issues in
H and SC

- Literature on theorists such
as Theories of



theorists Argyle, Tuckman, Berne.
Oracy

- Opportunities for in class
debate over and ethical
practice and conflicting
theorists

communication, to include
Argyle, Tuckman, Berne.

Oracy
- Opportunities for in class

debate over and ethical
practice and conflicting
theorists

Year: 13 - GJa & HNi Aut Spr Sum

Students’ starting point Relevant Subject Knowledge
- Nature vs. nurture
- Attachment
- Growth and development
- Physical, intellectual, social and

emotional
- Ethical practice
- Anti discrimination
- Equality

Relevant Subject Knowledge
- Nature vs. nurture
- Attachment
- Growth and development
- Physical, intellectual,

social and emotional
- Ethical practice
- Anti discrimination

- Equality
- R and R of HCP
- Policies and procedures
- Safeguarding

Big concepts to learn A1 The roles of people who work in
health and social care settings
A2 The responsibilities of people who
work in health and social care settings
A3 Specific responsibilities of people who
work in health and social care settings
A4 Multidisciplinary working in the health
and social care sector
A5 Monitoring the work of people in
health and social care settings

Unit 12

Learners explore the role of
health and social care services in
providing care and support to
individuals with additional needs.

A Examine reasons why
individuals may experience
additional needs

Unit 12

B Examine how to overcome the
challenges to daily living faced by
people with additional needs

C Investigate current practice
with respect to provision for
individuals with additional needs.



B1 The roles of organisations in providing
health and social care services
B2 Issues that affect access to services
B3 Ways organisations represent
interests of service users
B4 The roles of organisations that
regulate and inspect health and social
care services
B5 Responsibilities of organisations
towards people who work in health and
social care settings
C1 People with specific needs
C2 Working practices

B Examine how to overcome the
challenges to daily living faced by
people with additional needs

Hierarchy and sequence
of constellation
knowledge
(what will be taught and
when)
Include progress tasks

L1: Roles: Doctors • nurses • midwives
L2: Roles: • healthcare assistants • social
workers • occupational therapists
L3: Roles: youth workers • care
managers/assistants • support workers.
L4: following policies and procedures in
place in the health and social care setting
L5: • healing and supporting recovery for
people who are ill • enabling rehabilitation
L6: • providing equipment and
adaptations to support people to be more
independent • providing personal care
L7: supporting routines of service users,
to include day-to-day family life,
education, employment, leisure activities
L8:  assessment and care and support
planning, involving service users and
their families.
L9: Promoting anti-discriminatory practice
L10:Promoting anti-discriminatory
practice
L11: Promoting anti-discriminatory
practice

L1 Diagnosing or determining
additional needs

L2: Definitions of mild, moderate,
severe and profound learning
disabilities.

L3: Diagnostic procedures, tools
and standards used to diagnose
a disability.

L4: Professional background,
qualifications and experience of
those undertaking the diagnosis
and assessment.

L5: Parameters used to describe
the diagnosed condition.

L6: Cognitive and learning needs

L7: Autism-spectrum disorders,
to include Asperger syndrome,

L1: B4 Attitudes of others
• stereotyping and judgemental
assumptions

L2: marginalisation

L3: disempowerment,

L4: Professionals involved in
supporting individuals with
additional needs

L5: community learning disability
nurses,

L6: occupational therapists,
physiotherapists,

L7: psychiatrists, psychologists,
social workers,

L8: speech and language
therapists, special needs



PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice
L12: Empowering individuals
L13: Empowering individuals
L14: Empowering individuals
L15: Ensuring safety
L16:  Ensuring safety
L17:  Ensuring safety
L18: Information management and
communication
L19: Information management and
communication
L20: Information management and
communication
L21: Being accountable to professional
bodies
L22: Being accountable to professional
bodies
PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice
L23: Being accountable to professional
bodies
L24: Partnership working
L25: Partnership working
L26: Monitoring in H and S care
L27: Monitoring in H and S care
L28: the public sector services
L29: the public sector services
L30: o hospitals o day care units o
hospice care
L31: o residential care o domiciliary care
o the workplace.
L32: Referrals
L33: Assessment
PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice
L34: Eligibility criteria
L35: Barriers to access
L36: charities/patient groups
L37: Advocacy
L38: Complaints policies

pervasive developmental
disorder not otherwise specified
(PDD-NOS) and childhood
disintegrative disorder.

L8: Inherited conditions, to
include Down’s syndrome,
Huntington’s disease, dementia,
Alzheimer’s.

L9: Needs of older people

L10: Physical and health needs

L11: Needs of older people, to
include arthritis, diabetes and
cardiovascular disease.

L12: Health needs, to include
physical needs

L13: Sensory disabilities.

L14: Accidents, to include
paraplegia, loss of limb.

L15: Infectious diseases

L16: Problems during pregnancy
and birth

L17: Social and emotional needs
Needs generated from family
circumstances.

L18: Needs generated by being
elderly

teachers.

PROGRESS TASK Assignment
2 submission

L9: Support and adaptations for
individuals with additional needs
Equipment and adaptations such
as mobility aids, daily living
adaptations

L10: Therapies, to include
occupational therapy, art therapy,
music therapy, speech therapy
and physiotherapists.

L12: Short- and long-term
support. Financial support for
individuals with additional needs

L13: Welfare rights,

L14: Support for people at work,

L15: • Transport support,

L16: Support for carers including
Carer’s Allowance.

L17: Common Assessment
Framework (CAF).

L18: The requirements on health,
colleges, schools and early years
providers to co-produce the local
offer from 1 September 2014.

L19: Education, Health and Care



L39: Whistleblowing policies
L40: Care Quality Commission (CQC)
L41: Ofsted
L42: Care and Social Services
Inspectorate Wales (CSSIW)
PROGRESS TASK - Exam practice

L19: Needs affected by the
learning environment.

PROGRESS TASK Assignment
1 submission

L20: Definitions of disability

L21: Models of disability, to
include medical and social
models.

L22: Understanding of disability
and dependency as social
constructs.

L23: Definitions of disability,
disablement, discrimination and
impairment.

L24: Minimising environmental
and social challenges

L25: How society’s infrastructure
should support equality for
people with additional needs. To
include: • access and barriers,

L26:public buildings, public
transport

L27: minimising barriers

L28: inclusion, e.g. leisure
activities, internet and social
networking

L29: daily living, e.g. shopping,

Plans from 1 September 2014.

L20: Codes of practice,
legislation and policies relating to
provision for children with
additional needs.

L21: Statutory provision for
adults with additional needs
Ireland.

L22: Codes of practice,
legislation and policies relating to
provision for adults with
additional needs.

L23: Care and support statutory
guidance issued under the Care
Act 2014

L24: Guidelines for caring for
adults with mental illness

L25: Personal health budget.

L26:  Requirements for charities
providing essential care and
support.

L27: Person-centred care for all
individuals with special needs

L28: Involving patients in their
own care and showing them
compassion, dignity and respect.

L29: Involving patients as equal
partners in decision making



home and personal care
services, mobility aids.

L30: Minimising personal
challenges • physical, e.g.
dressing, washing, feeding,
indoor/outdoor activity

L31: • intellectual, e.g. education,
media, internet

L32:• emotional, e.g. isolation,
depression, dependency

L33: social, e.g. friendships,
personal relationships.

L30: Involving communities in
decisions about the design and
delivery of services.

PROGRESS TASK Assignment
3 submission

Adaptations for SEND N/A N/A N/A

Opportunities to embed
Anti-racism

- Case studies from all genders
- Breaking down stereotypes

regarding jobs in H and S care
- Ensuring that growth and

development are fully explored for
all genders

- Case studies from all
genders

- Breaking down
stereotypes regarding
jobs in H and S care

- Ensuring that growth and
development are fully
explored for all genders

- Case studies from all
genders

- Breaking down
stereotypes regarding
jobs in H and S care

- Ensuring that growth and
development are fully
explored for all genders

Opportunities to embed
Anti-sexism

- Relating to real life case studies
- Align with science for diseases

and anatomy and physiology
- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- Align with science for
diseases and anatomy
and physiology

- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring

opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- Align with science for
diseases and anatomy
and physiology

- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring

opportunities



Cultural
Capital/Careers/Cross
Curricular links / SMSC

- Relating to real life case studies
- All careers in H and S care

explored
- Yr 12 mentoring opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- All careers in H and S
care explored

- Yr 12 mentoring
opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- All careers in H and S
care explored

- Yr 12 mentoring
opportunities

Students end point
(inc. assessment focus
Aut 2 & Sum 2)

AUT 2
Exam sat Jan ‘22
Exam sat May ‘22 (if required)

Coursework deadline
assignment 1

SUM 2 - IV and EV completed
Coursework deadline assignment
2

Literacy Opportunities Reading for pleasure
recommendations:

● Mirror mirror
● Caring for Nigel
● Delilah Green doesn’t care

Reading in class:
- Articles on roles and responsibilities

of HCPs
- Articles on the barriers to access of

services
Oracy

- In class debates regarding the lack of
funding, lack of staffing and waiting
lists

Reading for pleasure
recommendations:

● Mirror mirror
● Caring for Nigel
● Delilah Green doesn’t care

Reading in class:
- Articles on sociological

perspectives
Oracy

- In class debates regarding
anti discrimination

Reading for pleasure
recommendations:

● Mirror mirror
● Caring for Nigel
● Delilah Green doesn’t care

Reading in class:
- Articles on sociological

perspectives
Oracy

- In class debates regarding
anti discrimination

Year: 10 - Child
Development - HNI

Aut : Component 1: Children’s Growth
and Development

Spr: Component 2: Learning
Through Play

Sum: Component 2: Learning
Through Play

Students’ starting point Relevant Subject Knowledge Relevant Subject Knowledge Relevant Subject Knowledge



A
- Physical Development
- Cognitive Development
- Development Vs Growth
- Emotional / Social / Intellectual

Development

B
- Main life stages
- Nature Vs Nurture
- Socioeconomic and

environmental impacts on
health.

A
- Stages of children’s play
- The role of adults in

promoting learning
through play

B

- Planning play
opportunities for children

- Physical play
- Cognitive and intellectual

play
- Communication and

language play
- Emotional and Social

skills

Big concepts to learn A1) Learners will understand that growth
and development are two different
characteristics of human development.

A2) Learners will explore different
aspects of change that children aged
birth to five years old experience across
the five areas of development.

B1) Learners will explore the different
factors that can affect a child’s growth
and development from birth to five years
old. Different factors will have an impact
on different aspects of growth and
development.

A1) Understand how children
play. Learners must understand
that children at different ages and
stages of development have
different play needs.

B1) Learners will consider how
learning through play can occur
during planned activities in the
following environments: at home,
in nurseries, preschools,
reception school classes,
community-based groups.

Hierarchy and sequence
of constellation
knowledge
(what will be taught and
when)
Include progress tasks

Learning aim A: Understand the
characteristics of children’s
development from birth to five years
old

Topic: Understand the difference
between growth and development

Learning aim A: Understand
how children play.
Learning aim B: Demonstrate
how children’s learning can be
supported through play.

Learning aim B: Demonstrate
how children’s learning can be
supported through play.

Topic: Cognitive and intellectual
play and learning



Sequence of knowledge taught:

1) Growth
2) Measuring and plotting growth
3) Reasons why growth is measured
4) Development
5) Milestones in development
6) Holistic development

Progress Task

7) physical development
8) Reflexes
9) Gross and fine motor skills
10) Cognitive development
11) Information processing
12) Memory
13) Communication and language

development
14) Social development
15) Emotional development

Progress Task

16) Growth and development across
the ages of birth to 18 months

17) Growth and development across
the ages of 18 months to 3 years

18) Growth and development across
the ages of 3 years to 5 years

Progress Task

Learning aim B: Explore factors that
affect growth and development

Topic: Different factors

Topic: Stages of children’s play

Sequence of knowledge taught:

1) Unoccupied play,
2) Solitary play.
3) Spectator/onlooke

r play
4) Parallel play
5) Associative play
6) Co-operative play,

Progress Task

How play can be organised to
promote learning

1. Adult-led play
2. Child-initiated play

The role of adults in promoting
learning through play

3. Organise a variety of
activities

4. Explaining and
demonstrating how
equipment and resources
work.

5. Adapting activities to suit
personal interests.

6. Choosing equipment and
resources

7. Modelling communication
8. Joining in with play

activities
9. Awareness of health and

safety

Progress Task

Sequence of knowledge taught:

1) Learning
promoted through
cognitive and
intellectual play

2) problem-solving
skills

3) creativity
4) use of imagination
5) listening and

attention skills
6) numeracy skills
7) exploration of

environments
inside and outside

8) confidence using
technology.

Progress Task

• Activities and resources to
support cognitive and intellectual
play and learning:

1. counters, weights, play
money

2. shape sorters, puzzles,
matching-pair card games

3. Trips and visits, e.g. park,
zoo, woods

4. Digging and building o
computer games, apps,
PCs, tablets

5. Writing – wipeboards.

Progress Task



Sequence of knowledge taught:

19) Physical factors impacting
growth and development from
0-18 months.

20) Physical factors impacting growth
and development from 18 months
- 3 years.

21) Physical factors impacting growth
and development from 3 - years.

22) Environmental factors impacting
growth and development from
3-18 months.

23) Environmental factors impacting
growth and development from 18
months - 3 years.

24) Environmental factors impacting
growth and development from 3-5
years.

Progress Task

25) Socioeconomic factors impacting
growth and development from
0-18 months.

26) Socioeconomic factors impacting
growth and development from 18
months - 3 years.

27) Socioeconomic factors impacting
growth and development from 3-5
years.

28) REVISION

Topic: Learning aim B:
Demonstrate how children’s
learning can be supported
through play

Planning play opportunities for
children Learners will consider
how learning through play can
occur during planned activities in
the following environments:

1) at home
2) in nurseries,
3) preschools,
4) reception school classes,
5) community-based groups.

They will need to cover planning
activities for all of the following
age groups:

1) 0–18 months
2) 18 months–3 years
3) 3–5 years.

Progress Task

4) Physical play and
learning - Learning
through physical play

5) Activities and resources
for physical play and
learning:

6) o role play of homelife
situations (e.g. cooking,
mealtimes, baby bath
time) o food preparation,

B4 Communication and language
play and learning

1) Learning through
communication and
language play

2) listening skills – including
refining speech sounds
through interaction with
others

3) vocabulary and literacy
skills, including speaking
and questioning skills

4) how to express and
discuss feelings
appropriately

5) understanding of others’
experiences, e.g. cultural
experiences such as
religious festivals

6) activities and resources to
support communication
and language play and
learning

7) books – lift-the-flap
books, textured, stories,
talking books, story sacks

8) role play, e.g. dressing-up
clothes

9) nursery rhymes and
songs, e.g. Miss Polly
had a Dolly, Twinkle
Twinkle Little Star

Progress Task

10) action games, e.g. follow



29) MOCK ASSESSMENT

30) ASSESSMENT

snack times, hand
washing

7) o bat and ball games o
tricycles, bicycles,
sit-and-ride toys o
climbing frames, swings,
slides

8) o creative activities –
crayons, pens, paint
brushes, paper, scissors,
needles, threads, beads

9) o playdough, sand and
water activities o
construction toys, e.g.
small bricks, small-world
toys.

Assignment Deadline

the leader, hide and seek
11) listening walks – use of

the outside environment o
cooking and baking
activities – the process of
following instructions.

12) Social play and learning •
Learning through social
play:

13) development of
friendships and
relationships – build
bonds, trust, emotional
support networks

14) sharing, turn taking,
compromise

15) understanding of culture
and values.

16) Activities and resources
to support social play and
learning:

17) team games and activities
18) • Learning through

emotional play:
19) • Activities and resources

to support emotional play
and learning

Assignment Deadline

Adaptations for SEND https://drive.google.com/drive/folder
s/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEf
eX?usp=sharing

https://drive.google.com/driv
e/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm
4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing

Students with autistic tendencies:
clarity of instruction, avoidance

https://drive.google.com/driv
e/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm
4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing

Students with autistic tendencies:
clarity of instruction, avoidance

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1eez7tPli3PGKxJ2lzm4H9P5FA0UGEfeX?usp=sharing


Students with autistic tendencies: clarity
of instruction, avoidance of unnecessary
disruption of routine.
developmental language disorder. Multi

sensory aids. Repeat instructions and give
time to answer

Students with mild to moderate learning
difficulties will have differentiated,
support, outcomes, groups and task

of unnecessary disruption of
routine.

developmental language
disorder. Multi sensory aids.

Repeat instructions and give time
to answer

Students with mild to moderate
learning difficulties will have
differentiated, support,
outcomes, groups and task

of unnecessary disruption of
routine.

developmental language
disorder. Multi sensory aids.

Repeat instructions and give time
to answer

Students with mild to moderate
learning difficulties will have
differentiated, support,
outcomes, groups and task

Opportunities to embed
Anti-racism

- Case studies from all genders
- Breaking down stereotypes

regarding jobs in H and S care
- Ensuring that growth and

development are fully explored for
all genders

- Case studies from all
genders

- Breaking down
stereotypes regarding
jobs in H and S care

- Ensuring that growth and
development are fully
explored for all genders

- Case studies from all
genders

- Breaking down
stereotypes regarding
jobs in H and S care

- Ensuring that growth and
development are fully
explored for all genders

Opportunities to embed
Anti-sexism

- Relating to real life case studies
- Align with science for diseases

and anatomy and physiology
- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- Align with science for
diseases and anatomy
and physiology

- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring

opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- Align with science for
diseases and anatomy
and physiology

- Bullying explored
- Puberty explored
- Yr 13 mentoring

opportunities

Cultural
Capital/Careers/Cross
Curricular links / SMSC

- Relating to real life case studies
- All careers in H and S care

explored
- Yr 12 mentoring opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- All careers in H and S
care explored

- Yr 12 mentoring
opportunities

- Relating to real life case
studies

- All careers in H and S
care explored

- Yr 12 mentoring
opportunities



Students end point
(inc. assessment focus
Aut 2 & Sum 2)

AUT 2
Controlled assessment Jan ‘23

Coursework deadline
assignment 1

Coursework deadline assignment
2


